Brunckow, Frederick by unknown
BEWXCX)W, FRXDXRICK, born in Berlln, Prmncia,  l bout 16#3 ef l
Rmaian father and a Garman mothers roaeivd a ela89ioal l dwatlcm l t
Aoa60M7 at Bmiburg in $axoay; (jkrles n. Peotom wrote a tribtatb to him
ta 1660 fr08 which the fOl10Wti6 ie taken:
With the wthu,ia,tic  ,tudats of Gornmaaru 8i& b 9n@a@d
la the rowlutios of 1646 d w,poa the faUuro of thooo aap
atioas emlgra$d to the Ualted  States la 1660. Laadiag ia Xew
York h. wended his way down the NIOSISAPP3. wo?kiag OB l steam
beat asaaeekh$d!,
IB l@M h. was working mar Mew llmmfols. Texass u a
ddn@~r l t two &ollars @ l half l week with boar~ whoa
he w sdlicttod to Jeia tha smora Zxplortng aad @Q~
thaa beiag oa$f%ttei la goxa8 for Arisoaa. 10 glntly aeoeptet 8
8oro ~tal flold of operations awl aoempaaled the .Xpe4itioa
to S PUO, ubro thg 4th of ~, 1666, was aalobrsto~,  and am-
riV~ b Tu080B &+ tb f@&8$ Of Saa A’U@.tinOg h Au@oh Of *
ma. year. Tho c~ l otablidked  it8 haadqpartors  at !lubas ia
tho autumn  of 1666 and o~oed exploratlea  of tho adjaoeat
EOustailm for mineral  d.epos:t s.
Mr; BruaokoU waa aeooqplisbd in social @uoatloas spoke
gaglish, @erman ad meaoh fheatly. AS a BIaiag eaginoor hs w-
l remdmble aAept with l blow pipe, aad his Germaa oolleagua
highly approeiate~ him imtruotivo knowle6go la U. V81uo d
quality ef tho ores lbmlttw4 to his Iaspeet*en. lie - a boa
spertmrn, fond of tho ohase, aad adAed to hi. aocompliah8enta the
ploauing quality  of behg an ueellomt dresser of wild ga800 ?ho
mustang horses froqwantly foraed a favorite MWr at Tabae.
In 18S6, Brmokow, Ehraaborc, Moohrmaan  and other oaginoora
-6 eaplo~eoc of W eoqaay wuo oallod to Iew Xerk to give &
formatioa  akt the 8heo  l f Arisana, 8A fro8 realiaatien of the
results l f their enterprise OS hardships wero emabld to traae-
fer the fostiviti~ of Tubao to Dolmonieos, wimra the pioneers
unfolded to tho capitallst~ of @othan tho weadors of the uisoaa
dnea. mokew returned to Arisona in 1S69 and entered upoa W
dwelopment of the Brunokow *OS in what is aow oalled tho
?Ombotoae District.
40s born in Pruoda.
ti Sep$mb.r. 1$60,
ocoupatioa  Hiaing Engineer, property mlwd l t $12gW03 .
hO w*9 tith J. c. NOS.g  tho WU- 13-tmrh
@@, “:
BRUNCKOW, FREDERICX -a ,
William M. and James, all three of whom were from Pennsylvania, and
a number  of Mexicans at his mining camp about
Pedro RiV$3r in the vicinity of what waa later
mining district; william M. williams went one
for supplies and returned to the camp late at
there Raphael Pumpelly says:
a mile ee,st of the San
known as the Tombstone
day to Fort Buchanan
night; of what he found
WIKI hunting for matches he stumbled over a man lying on the
floor, Stooping down he put his hand in a pool of blood. In
the dark he made his way into another room and, in his excite-
ment, fell over another body. Not finding matches he mounted
his horse and hurried to the Fort, distracted by the uncertainty
as to whether his brother was one of the dead.
WHe reached the Fort at daybreake A number of soldiers and
H.C. Grosvermor, who happened to be at the Fort$ returned to the
mine with him. !l!hey found that the bodies in the house were the
brother and the other American. The mining engineer, Brunckow~
was miming,  but after a long search he was found in the bottom
of a shaft,  where he lay dead with a long rock drill through his
body.
*q!he 140xi@ans were gone. They had killed the Americans and,
after robbing the house, had escaped to Sonora with the horses+w
poston,  in 1884, se.id$ WWe laid our fingertips on the Tombstone
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